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t>llpoptlonen lier
unbbte altHf1'1klt IPllttlmtc.

=

1633. .llon
1Dlnld111effe
1'faffen1Delt,.• - Wn blefer
ns
flrltcte eutter am 211. Dltofler 1588, unb tie lag a111 11. t>t1nafler ha
..,
enbet bor. Cir re,t tldJ Oler In fdJarfer, afler paffenber &elfe auklnanber att kn
tn btr QflerfdJrlft genannten
8reudn.
papltllfcfJen
•
!DlancfJer acbante 1,
f•
all 1!utt,r feln CBemtlnbelbcal nldJt 1u berlDtrHlcfJcn ~
&r 1tlgt, bal bal Drblnleren
!papllten
unter ber
lcln ll111t
ber atnnelnbe ber ltda
tten Ill otne l!eruf bon felten ber flemelnbe. l>lc WulfDlrungen lier bal alll'
111elne !prlettertum flnbtsdJrlft
ttublert
flefonberl llulgalle
lelmldJ. XIX.
t>le
bon 141 11Graan,laa
berblent bal lie genau
loerbe. (Eit. Sloulfer
llll!0-1&)
UJortfetiuno rorot.>
!p. Cl. are' man n.

~il4Jofitionrn
irdjlidjrii~rr bir alff

{i4Jifhlrrqe.

,Stui(fter eonntag nadj !tiinitatil.
2 ft or. 8, 4-11.
~er \lrpoftcI ljntte bie gcluiffe 8u1Jerfidjt aulgcfprocljen,
f
bafJ dne
'2lrtieit nidjt IJerocblidj oe11>,?fen fei. er ljatfe fcinen C!rfolg, 51 aor.
2, 14 ff., untcr bcm RJiibc cincl ~riumplj3ugl gefdjilbert unb .lap. 8,
2. 8 bon bcn Rorintljcrn
f ocrcbet aII bon cinem C!mpfeljiunglbriefe.
!Iller fcljon 2, 10 ljattc er gcfragt:
fildjtig'l• .,!Ber
~iefeift ljicau
&mae
er in unfcrcr t5onntnoBcpifleI. !Bidjtig filr ,rebiger unb
Suljorcr.
!Dem lft nUer <!rfofg im !Pnbigtnntt 3u3uf~relien?
·
1. WII e in OJ o tt, b c r b i e !Jh e b i o er tiic~ tie ma dj ti
2. n II ci n b c m e b an g e Ii 11 m , b n I b a Ie be n bi e
_
madjt.
1
A. fll. 4. ~cbcr ,ajtor joll bicfc ,8111Jcrfidjt ljn&cn, bafJ fcin Wad
nict,t berocf>Iidj ift. \lrUcrbinoB om !ll. 5. !Sic naliiriidje
bcr
!llenf4
@otlcl,
nict,tl bcmimmt
IJom OJcijt
1 stor. 2, 14, fo ljat audj bu djrlft•
Iict,c ,rcbiocr nuB fidj fcr&jt buedjnu6 kin @cjdjicf, fcin Wmt au berllJaitcn,burdjnuB
bn6 c&cn
mit gcijtridjcn, giittiidjcn endjen au tun ~t.
(9!ulfiiijrcn I) !llof. l!utljcr, XII, 840; !Bnitljer, ,nftoraic,
3-IS. t5.
iBic notig baljcr, bafJ bee !pnftor um ~iidjtiofcit bitte (!llaftoraie, 6. 7)
unb fcinc @cmcinbc au beiinjligcr ijiirbittc ce1111111tcrcl
B. Wlicr @olt mndjt nun amlj 1uidfidj tiidjtig,
bnl folucit
unlce un•
moolict; ift, !l3. On. !l.Bcidj cin !Bunbcr bee WII•
nrnfdjcn boU!ommrncn
macljt QJottcl, ba{J er aui fcljroacljen, fiinbigen !ncnfdjcn tildjtige •u•
biger madjt, bic nnbcre aur tSciig!cit fiiljecn I !lBcidj cin ~miicler
er11Jcil fcincr unucrbicntrn QJnabe, u n B baau tildjtig au m~nl
!1Zaljnung aue ~cnmt, iBnmuno bor eeibftillicrljcliuno, 1 .l?or. '• 7.
!Run auct, fici{Jig bic gottgroe&cnc stiidjtio!cit oc&raudjcn, treu fein,
1 .ftor. 4, 2 i flci{Jio ftubicrcn ciaftoeafe, t5. 7. 9. 10); OJrmcinbrgiiebn
fufj nid)t an bic
on ~iinorn, 1 ftor. 8, 4-9; 4,

,err

o.
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2.
A. i>ct !fi,ofteI acigt !JUttcI
auclj, lueiclje
uni @ott ocge&cn ljat, bats
IDit ctfolorcidj ar(Jeitcn !anncn. fonbem
9licljt bal QJefeb,
bal Cfban•
18. O. S>al @cfcb tatct,ljat
aUciu
C!bnngdium
b11I C!bangeiium
madjt
audj
lc(Jenbig.
bot11cl)111Iiclj
4>tcbige11. 0Jc111if5,
bal GJcicb
fcine ftlatljcit, tl. 7. CH ift Wottcl !Bart, bet 'lCulbtucf bcl !Billml bel
majeftiUifcljcn ,t;cttfdjctl. !DnB Wcfcb ift out unb ljeiiio, Diam. 7, 12.18.
mer cl iibcrtritt, bet 11111{1 bcl stobcl fterCJcn. 60 feljt luadjt <Bott illJet
bcr ,Ocrdidjleit
cbci.bcl Wcf
S>iefc ,t;crrlidjfeit murbc anocaeiot burdj
bal lcucljtcnbc ~11ocfidjt !Ulofcl. !Cf>et bodj gilt: !8. O. l.O. tllgl. 1Mljcr.
XII, 850.
B. !8. 1 1. !Der nrttcjtamc11tlidjc t8u11b, in bcm bal 0.Scfeb uor•
C!t
icine11 l31uccf etteicljt, OJal. S, 24; ftoI.
ljerrfcljtc,
2, 17. !(udj ljcutc ljart
nodj
bic !prcbigt bcl Wcfcbcl
auf,
fof>aib bal
QJcfrb j cine !pj[idjt gctnn ljat, 1uc11n
6iinbcr
cl jcinc
bcm
$iinbe unb
bcm 9BicbcrocCJomen b1m !Bi1Ic11 CBottcB ocacigt ljat. !Bcitct fann bal
@cfcb nidjtB nulridjtcn. S!raft, bic CSiinbc au mcibcn 1111b auj QJottei
Begen an 1un11bcf11,
!nm, allcin
bni C!unnociium
bet· gclicn. !:Daljet foll
11ic bic !prcbiot bcB cbcl
@cf
madjcn,
a fum
onbcm
CSeif'Jftatuccf
muu
f'Jcbc11!c11, bnfi ct ci11 cunngclijdjct !prcbigct ift. i>ie We•
meinbc foll 11ic miibc lucrbcn, innnct 1uicbct bnl uraltc unbncue•
ftdl
C!unngciimn 311 ljorc11, !pljil. 8, 1. !!lnB fan11cn 1uit 11ic aullcmen, unb.
gif'Jt C!rjoig.
:t. ~allcinbal

ift

~reiarfJnter 6onntao aadi ~riaitatii.
W a I. 3, 16-22.

!Bcif bal Wcicb fcinc11 mlc11jdjcn in bcn ,t;i111111cl &rinoen fann,
1uirb ei bo11 mnndjcn Icidjtfcrtigc11 Ciljriftc11
unbIJcracljtct. 9!nbere ljinoeoen
1ucrbc11 jo bcffen 6!Ia1Jc11. tlleibel ift
fiirdjtcn fidj IJot bcm @cfcb
ucdcljrt. CSinctfcitI ift 311 bcbc11fc11, bnfi auclj baB @cfcb GJottcl !Bott
1111b bnrmn "Ijcirig, ocm{jt unb outH ijt, Diam. 7, 12; nnberetfcitl
bcrfie()
st fcin ctljrijt mcljt Uot bcm @cfcb 311
CJrnudjt
11Jci(
uni Uon
11ra11nci 11nb bcm \l(udj bcl @cfebel
ljat, edajt
QJal. 8, 18.
Qlott IDill, bnii fcine .fii11bcr j ci11 Qlcfcb gcf'Jra11djen, nbet nuf recljte !IBcifc,
1 :tim. 1, 8.

(Pjri

!l)at IUir (Uriftcn llai QJcfclf octroft unll mlt llantfiarcm 4'cr1en

gciraaiten foUcn,
1. luciI @ott bn i G.Jcfc~ hn ,t;in(Jlic! auf bie CEr•
f ii U II n O f c i n c r !U c t lj c i BII n O Oc Oelj c n lj at;
2. ID cit b i cf c !l3 er Ij c i fpt n O o lj II c b a i (IJ e f e V n i clj t
n n II n I i n (! t f ii II 11 11 g o c lj c n fn n n.
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S>U,oJttoaca lier Ille aunr4114c •111,c1att,.

1.
A. flottd Wbficljt
{lefqgefnang
bei bet finaitifcljen
tDat ni4t. Ille
lJer~eifsung aufauljeben, ID. 17. i>ie IDer~eifsung
;
hJat
ftcljt .bon Clott pat,or
6ic
feft niemanb rann fie abfcljaffm abet fcljmalem,
2 ftpr. 1·, 20; 4 !Jlof. 28, 19; Oebt. 6, 17 f. IBit ~afJm .ein eJDtael
Q:banoelium •, Offcnb. 14, 6.

B. ~m <Bcocntcir, bal G.lcfeb ift ,,bnau!ommen um ber Silnbe
!Dillen•, unb atunt im Oinbiicf auf bic G:rfilllung bet IDer~eipng,
lJ. 10a. 22. mnB G.lcfct, folltc ltljrifto unb bcm ®Jangeifum bm IBtg
ercitcn, bnmit
in bcn .\)ct.den bcr !Jlcnfdjm bie IDer~eifsung burclj bm
GJfaufJen in l!rflilluno oe~cn
22b. modjtc,
Unfet 8udjtmeifter
ID.
auf
~riftum, lJ. 24.

0. Cbtuoljf bal @cfeb bcn .Som @ottel Uber bie 6ilnbe offmfmt
6iinbcr fllerba
unb bem
bic cluige
~t Cilott d b&J4
aul l!iefJe au unB armen 6iinbern nuf bcm SBcrge Sinai gtgeben unb in
bet 6djrift bil nuf ben ijeutioen stno aufl,ctua~rt.
fllerijiirtnili>al
atuif
edennm IDir
ucnn tuir befto cingcljenb bctradjten.
bal
djen bcm QSefeb unb bem
Q:bnnoeTium
ffrnoc:
5>nrf cin <tijrift bal G.lcfcb bcrndjtcnY S8raudjt
er
fz4
noclj bor i~m aufllcbcnft
fiirdjtcnftctl
'? @ottcl
oniibige fflJfidjt bei bet
Glef
bnnn tucrbet i~r l!itrcmcn
bot lieibcnbetua,rt
bfei&en•
.

..

2.
A. 2Bcnn tuir im @rnulicn ftcljcn, bnnn ift bie IDer~eifsung fdjon
teiftueife nn uni crflillt lllorbcn, m. 22. fBcrgcffcn lllir alier nidjt, llafs
bal G.lcfct, fcin Wmt nn uni berridjtcn mu&tc, cljc lllir aum QSfaufJm
!onnten, mom. 8, 20.
B. ~6cr bic bolllommcnc, cnbTidje ~rfiilluno bcr fBerleifsung, bie
elllige 6cligfcit. tuirb unB crft im .\)immcr gclucilrt tucrbcn. IBollm IDir
baran tci~nbcn, bnnn miijjen tuir nudj jct,t nodj, in unferm lnrlftcn•
ftanbe, bal @cfct, flei[sio unb nndj @ottcl djrift
fBorf
gebrnudjen.
0. 280311? 1. 5>nmit tuir tiiglidj fllu&c tun unb fo im (Bfauben
bfeiben (Si,icgcl), Qliim. 8, 20; 2. bnmit tuit tiigiidj an bal erlnnert
ucrflotcn
(91egef), 8 Jnof. 19, 2;
lller~cn, tunl c»ott oclioten
IS inof. 6, 6.

ljnt
unb

iJrnoe: Okbraudjft bu bnl @cfct,, tuic bu ell gebraudjen folltefH
Ober ~aft bu bir ball l!llnngeTium au cinem 91ulc!iffen gcmadjtY
S clj ru fs. Q:rmuntcrung, gctroft
bal @cfcb
unb mit banr&amn
Oeraen au gcbrnudjcn, lllciI
audj
@oft el
bei bcm QJcfeb auf unfm
Seiigfeit abgef
ljat e~en
unb lllit audj jcl\f nodj bal
filr Clef
unfet
cb
geiftlicljel l!eben
notig ljaben.
Cl:. 3. IJ.
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S:ri■itatit.

Cl al. G, 18-H.
3n IB. 1 bel ste,:tfai,iteII hriebnJjoit unb &etont be1: VQ,oftel, IDal
~n fJen,ogen Jjat, biefen IDtief an bte Clalatet au fdjni&en. - i>al
tannte abet mifjtJetftanben n,el:ben; bamm IB. 18. i>ie Clefa~. bie tJon
~tifto ettuotbene lJniJjeit aum 5Decfet bet IDolJjeit au gefJEaudjen,
1 lpett. 2, 18, liegt fe~t naJje, IDeil be1:
nodj~tift
nidjt
tJoUlommen 1,;
et
ein 5Doppelmenfdj, in bem amet Wdjte um bie Oeafdjaft
be1: WpofteI Jjie1:
aul.
ftniten. i>al
!)er stam11f im 6trilten um bie ~errf.,,aft.
1. IBeidjel bie ftuitenben !JHidjte finb;
2. IDie fie fidj off enflaten;
8. IDie be1: ftampf enben foU.

1.
5>et Wpoftel nennt fofod bie (Jeiben ftteitenben !Riidjte: Cleift unb
ff(eifdj. Oei(ige
Cleift: filidjt bet
<Beift, fonbern bal, hJal bet Oeitige flei~
in bet !Biebergr(Jud im !Renfdjen hJidt, ~oJj. S, 8; tpf. 51, 14; Oefe!.
11, 19; bet neue !JZenfdj, aufer1uec!t unb le(Jenbig gemadjt, (Eplj. 2, G;
3oJi.
0, 08; au cincm neuen .QcfJcn luiUig, BRattlj. 28, 41, unb tJom
~clligcn @cift gcttic(Jcn, 91om. 8, 14.
fffcifclj: 91idjt bet i!ci(J, fonbern bic 9latur, IDic
hJir
fie tJon unfern
l!ftctn gccrbt ljnbcn, 3 olj. 8, 6; bet altc BRenfdj, C!pJj. 4, 22; (Bott feinb,
91om. 8, 7, bntum audj fcincm !Billen au1uibct, 1 !Rof. 8, 3.
.
f8cibcl finbct fidj im (tljtiften. 9lut im (£1jtiften; bet UnhJiebet"
gc&ome ift oana i}Ccifdj,
2, 1. ffl>ct audj in jcbcm (t!irlften; tpteb.
7, 21; ~lji(. 8, 12. S)ei: (tljtift ift ein f8aum, in bcm auf einen bJitben
6tamm cin l!be(311Jcig
gcpftopft
ift. l!t 6tingt gute ffriidjte,
immei:
afJei: nodj
ba"
ncbcn acigcn
fidj
CSdjilffe au6 bei: altcn !Butac(. 5>a1 6e~
acugt @ottcB
, unb !Bod
bal bcftiitigt
bie l!rfaljmng.

2.
IB. 10-21 a. iC111 bcm ff(cifdj gcljen biefe (Jofen !!Bede ljet1Jo1:;
bie Siinbcn, bic IUit gcl1Joljniidj fficifdjcBfilnbcn nenncn, SB. 19; 6ilnben
gcgcn bnl crftc unb a1ucitc @c6ot, ,. Ylbgutterci unb ,8aubctei"; 6Unben
grgcn bcn !Jliidjftcn, .. ljeinbfdjaft . . . BRotb"; bic feincren \}Icifdjel"
filnben, bcncn audj bie ,,cljrbatcn" !BeTtmrnfdjcn ftonen, ,.6aufen,
en"; ,, unb bcrgieidjcn";
mcJjt.cl gi6t nodj tJicT
IB. 22. 1!ic6e gcgcn @ott unb ben 9liidjftcn, bie OueUe aUet guten
IBede; ljreubc unb ffricbc aul bcm IBer~iiltnil beB (£1jriften au feinem
flott unb ,Ocifnnb; ,,@cbulb . . . eanftmut" im ~edeJji: mit bem
9liidjftcn; strufdjljrit, !JZii{Jig!cit in aUcn 5>ingcn, nu") in fotdjen, bie an
unb filr ficfJ nidjt filnbtidj finb.
44
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S>llpot1tloan1 1kt ~le cttlir4114e a,t,Ctmt,.

iBeifs nidjt jebet ~rift C!tfaljmng,
aul
unb (ffcif
bafs fidj bcibd in qua
Unb Qleift
dj fiim4>frn nun um bie ,Ocnfdjaft. !l>ct
QJeift in uno nr,t fidj in gutcn !Beden; bal Ufcif
betdj,
~ubal in uni,
betfudjt au an ben ot'Jen oenannten 6finben. l!in frittetct acnni,f, fJalb
ftiidet, &alb
l iiinoiidj,
fdjh>cidjct, abet (c£Jen
Blom. 7, 14-2'; ljort bet
ffa1114>f anf, fo ijt bet @cift tot.

8.

nidjt ari,

met CBcift foll ficocn; batmn: ll. 24-. • ad ijt ftcifidj nidjt fo
fcidjt; nidjt ein £Jcftiinbioct
bcl sttimnplj3uo
QJciftcl; cl geljt oljnr
ll. 17b; 9tiim. 7, 18b. 19. @cfreuaiete
baljinftu&en
lommcn,
bal
immct
ni4tmcljt joll
cB
bnfs
Uicifdj an
fdjncn. W£Jct
nraft tJcrlicd, Blom. o, 6; 1 !JJctt. 2, 11.
s:>0311 millfen luit ben @eift jtiidcn burdj !Bod unb Salmmcnt,
1 ~etc. 2, 2; baburdj luilI
ljclfcn,
@ott uni
2 Stljelf. 8, 3; 1 ietr. 5, 10.
S)ic 9liioc(, burdj bic
immct
1uit bal
anljcftcn:
l}fcifdj
1uicbet
!Ra"'. 6,
8. 22; 1 ~olj. 3, 14. 15; !Jlattlj. 1 O, 20 11f1u.; bet ,Oammcr fmftigcl
fflebct. IDaau ljifft audj, ba5
fieot;
tjieijdj
1uit mer
nidjt
bcbcnfcn,
nadjoibt,
filljrt,
mrljr1uoljin
ocljort
cl
1Uenn bal
dj
bcm
<Iljrifto
an,
8. 24; bci: ftcljt luicbci: unter bcm @cfcv, 8. 18, unb untrt bem Uiuclj
bcl @cfrt,cl; unb bal C!nbc: !ll. 21 b. tlicljiirt bet fflcift bcn 6icg, fo
ift bal finbc bal cluioc 1!c£Jcn, @ar. O, 8; 910111. O, 22; nidjt afl bet• luci( lu
bicntct i!oljn, fonbcn1
bann untct bet @nabc jinb unb nfcljt
mcljt nntct bcm @cfc~.
!i)ai:um tittcrliclj
l
fiimpjcn bi 1111B ~nbcl i0ffcn£J. 21, 7. - !Bir
fJden: ~ieb 184, 3.
_ __ _ _
i:.,O.

«}iinfir,ntrr 6onntao na~ ~rinitatil.

@al. G, 25- 0, 10.
!Bet im @cijt 1uanbcit, 1uirb bic i!ilftc bcl ffleifdjcl nidjt uoU•
fonbcm fidj bcjtrcbcn, ffrildjtc (Sonntag
bcl @ciftcl
gcljiirt.
au 3citigrn. i)al
fJtingcn,
IUit rcvtc11
l111jcrc ljcutigc <fpiftd cnt~lt tine
enna
~mer 1uiiljrcnb bod
(Iljriftcntoanbcf im
djc !Jla'fjnuno.
allgcmeincn IJcfdjtic&cn 1u11rbc, Icot ljcutc bcr ~poftcr bcfonbcrrn ,Zadj•
bnuf
anf baB @emcinbc(c&cn.
!!Die offrnliart fidi bcr 211anbd im QJcift im QJrmrinbelrflcn?
1. ;1 n uncigennii(figcm St rnnc11 bc l !Jiitdjrijten;
2. i II u II ct Ill ii b Ii dj e Ill QJ II t c Bt 1111 , j on bet Ii dj an
II n f er 11 @ ( a U r, C 11 BOC 11 0 f f C II.

bet

1.
8. 26. 9Uiljmc11 biltjcn 1uir 1111a bcB 4'<!:tr11 unb fcinct Qfnabc.gciaio
'lfJci: nidjt citiet !Eljtc
fci11, fidj rii'fjmen cincnct !Bcil~cit, IBorafier,
B tuiire toridjt
ufm. !Dn
unb ncfiiijdidj. mctraul fo(gt ilier!:ugenbcn
ljebung bet cigcncn ierfon, ,leib, <!:ifctfudjt, l3anl, .8111ietmcljt, IDO•
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butdj bie oanae Clcmeinbe
acmlttet
IDUben lann. t>agegm falien hrir
fleben!en, (lemcinbeg[ieber
bafs
IBtilber finb, 8, l. lltl fo[• nldjt
ncibifdj fcin; fidj gar freucn,
bet !Ritdjdft
lucnn
in Silnbe feint, met[
man bann Qlc[cgcnljcit
ljcmntcraui>ubcn.
ljat, iljn au fJcfdjiimen,
IBict•
mcljr
fanftmiltigcm Clcift micber aurcdjt~tfen. mczau
gcljort a1Icrbingl bic iprebigt bcl Qlcfebcl, bamit ct Hat fcincn ffclj[cr
crfennc. i>ann fon aflcr nudj in rcidjcn Stromcn bal Q:bangctium
flic[Jen, bnB a1Icin iljn ftcidcn 11nb nufridjtcn !cmn. i>al fon ocflf1cljcn
cinocbcn! bet eiocnen Sdjlundjc, 13. 1 b. i>ann finbct man bcn rcdjtcn
51:on. i>ann luitb mnn audj bot bet nnbern Qlcfaljr fJemaljrt, fidj in
fto[acr <iScUJftilflcrljc&ung ilfJcrljnupt nidjt um bcn IDrubcr au !iimmcrn.
!Bictmcljr ftrcnoc eemf~riifuno ilfJcn, bal Clute, bal (Bott an uni oe•
tan ljat, a[I unbctbientcB QJnabcnocfdjcn! nncdcnnen, aflet in Q:dennt111
nil bet cigcncn ljcljiet fidj in nllet i!icfJc bcl fiinbigcnbcn SBtuberl an111
ncljmcn 1mb iljm miebet aurcdjtljc[fcn.

2.
QJutel tun folien luit alien unfcn1 !Ritdjriftcn. sgct Wpofte[ nennt
auniidjft bcn iprcbiocr, 13. 6. tlllcdci QJutcl fdjticst nidjt nut ben
notiocn i!cfJcuBuntcrljntt in ficlj, fonbcm audj bie 1Bcreit111inigleit, ban
fciner ,8eit unb rcincn ociftioen unb ocifttidjcn QJafJcn bcm
aur 1Prcbigcr
fJcffcrcn 13crlunituno fcincl ~mtcilbann
4:)nnbrcidjung
fiit
hm.
au
Blur
man 1uirUidj
bcn QJcift. <Sanft fl>ottct man QJottcl; bcnn auclj ljiet
girt !Jlattlj. 10, 40-42. (.9>lnn (>cbcnle bie GJeicgenljcit, f,ei luelcljcr biel
gcfprodjcn l'Durbc.) iDlnttlj. 25, 40. 45.
~fJcr iifJcrljauptnidjt miibe IUcrbcn in unfcret i!icfJcBtcitiglcit a1Ien
!Jlc11fcljc11 grgcniifJcr, gan3 infonbcrljcit unfcm QJiaufJenlgcnoffcn, bie
uni am ncidjjtc11 ftcljcn unb bcn erjtcn ~nfprudj auf unfere ~ilfe ljafJen,
bic n(,er nut au oft nua berfdjicbencn
l tiitiglcit
QJriinbcn
joll uni
auriiclgcfcbt l'Dctbcn.
,8u
i!icfJc
fJc1ucgc11 bic ljcrdidje 13crljcifiung in·l3. 9.
foidjct
6 dj I 11 b, 5:>nrum girt nap. G, 25. i>ann lucrbcn l'Dit uni
crlucif
a[I
bom QJcifte @ottcl gctrict;ene Stinbct QJottcl
en, bie naclj bet !Bet111
ljei[Jung <!:rfJcn finb.
st. 2.
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